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!FREE COUP ON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY 
PATTERN OUTFIT

PRESENTED BY

THE STANDARD

« MURINE NOTE 
0[ BED

I

IF Hi EDI vFcétâed India write

!

arlet iBut Man Who Ransacked East 
Boston House Forgot 

Miss Cam"

. t.ne«i« r* • ™«*t »**» j* pw* *• cw»* ». a* w.
-ee-HE IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT U guaranteed tit bjjjkv,

■ greatest collection and biggest bargain In patterns erer «flwe^
■ > The 160 patterne have a retail value of 10 cents each, or more that

tio.fe tn all. Bring SIX Coupons and to cents I» this office and yon will 
be presented with One Complete OutOt, Including! Book ol Instructions, 
and ana All Metal Hoop. The 70 cent» la to cove# duty, express, haw 
and the numerous overhead expenses of getting the package from 
tory to yen. j. ;
N. B.—Out ot Town Readers will add 10 cents extra for postage in* ex

pense of mailing. vc

"T"~ -------------—

WOMENS’ INSTITUTL
s

* îSrt^-s-

PASSED 100 BER08.
Btmr Cearense (Br), from H 

Bay supposed for Sydney, C. 1 
ports by wireless that between 
Amour and Domino passed 10 
"bergs.

i a ■*n r*i 1 ;A G » ?» :
It's a*Tofcg call frpm New Brunswick 

to South Africa and india, but the 
fame ot thtB 'province, htmeepread 
these fàrMf land* aScoMtag to 
ters reeelved yesterday by .James G il- 
christ, isuperintendent, of Immigration

Mr. Qilchrjit Is In receipt of two 
letters from gentlemen In South 
Africa anjffjàhtijShr ip Rangoon, India, 
all of .«Mm awR dt. taming
on faiths' in this province. One man, 
Vharle<t>n3,--0f JdkaAiejikerg. writes 
that he'whrits tb find a farm in New 
Brunswhrfce "Hfe Tetter states that 
things - In. general -are critical in 
Johannesberg and many are talking 

letter ftom 
Ire -rea* ip

ft sclev

XSHE FLED AND THEN
NOTIFiED POLICE.

f TWO OF CREW DROWNE
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 2 —Schr 

erd F. V. Hartley was driven i 
In a squall 18 miles south of I 
Island, on the Virginia coast, 
iand two of her crew were dn 
’before life 
•wreck. Five were rescued. Th 
feel and her cargo will be lost, 
was bound from New York to Cl 
ton, 8. C., with salt *

1

:

:Burglar Captured by Officers 
After Stern Chase — Get 
$900 Worth, of Loot and 
Would Have Escaped,

savers could reach
. Si*! if 6.'

writes a rich scarlet-red 
colour. Order it because 
it is important to have 
the best red ink. 
as well as the best.

MICHIGAN MAN
HAS WORM FARM .

sjsBVküiPsflnssu “F
to cone out. Thfe 1 applicant ’ ’ from 
India is also very anxious and all 
thYee hâve ‘written the immigration 
superintendent to send them informa
tion about the prospects here.

%,-j RAVOLA PROCEEDED.
The British schooner Ravola, 

put Into Portland on Saturday 1 
per way from St. John, N. B., fo 
ton, with loss od deck load ant 
itamaged, made quick repairs an 
cceded to destination.

like
Boston. Sept. 4.-rHeldingr before hie

East Boston, a burglar backed out of 
the door, after ransacking the house 
and securing $9<1Û ft'YjjViflA 3®welry 
and money yesterday afTernotm.

But in the excitement the man over
looked Miss Mary C. CanV’Nfrho slip
ped out a back way while he held the 
remainder of the family and guests 
at bay and telephoned to the police.

Girl’s Bravery Wlp.s.
After a sensational chaae through 

the East Boston and Revere marshes, 
the burglar was flnaly rounded up.

It>r coolness and daring the rob
bery has had few equals in ‘this sec
tion. Only for the bravery of the Carr 
girl, the thief would have escaped. His 
capture equalled lu its dramatic 
phases the robbery itself. Followed 
across the marsh, by. two Revere po
licemen, the robber hid in one of the 
many ditches which intersect the land 
at that point. Whenever he heard 
the officers approaching his hiding 
place the thief would bob beneath the 
water and remain until he needed air. 
Then he would appear only to bob 
below again. This game of hide and 
seek continued until one ot the police
men. almost baffled by the tactics, 
chanced to see the robber in one ol 
his periodical appearances above the 
water of the little creek. He was cov
ered with a revolver sad surrendered. 
The stolen property was recovered.

Stole Property Worth $900.

Interestinglrfeture Heard 
on Decoration of Homes— 

Miss Haiti Winter, Su
pervisor for Province.

STEAMER ON FIRE.TE Br BE DEPOBTED 
DIRECT TO MITTEIWII

New Orleans. Sept. 2.—Stmi 
elan (Br), which arrived Augi 
from Antwerp and Liverpool, 
tire In one compartment today, 
was extinguished ; no'damage t

T -

An interesting meeting of the Clift
on branch of the Women's Institute 
of the Prbvhcial Government s De
partment of Agriculture was held at 
the residence of Mrs. P. N. Woodley- 
on Tuesday evening, A large num
ber were present.

After the Mgulnr routine business 
was disposed' Of a very Interesting 
address was gtveu by Miss Louise 
Wet more, who has been for several 
years on
Donald College, Montreal,
Decorations at Homes.

In the course, of her lecture, which 
was illustrated by views showing the 
interior of well furnished rooms. Midi 
Wetmore gave g practical demonstra
tion of the manner in which rooms 
could be furnished so as to best suit 
the purpose for which each was adapt
ed, and so as to have the articles 
In each In harmony with one another. 
She also pointed out in an able man
ner the best methods of decorating 
at the least cost, showing that very 
oftetn high priced articles of furniture 
were neither as attractive nor as 
serviceable as some of the plainer 
pieces chosen for better effect. The 
lecture was very much appreciated, 
and many new ideas were obtained by 
those present.

Mrs. 8. S. Carmichael, secretary 
of the local Institute, read a letter re
ceived from the Fredericton branch 
stating that a delegation of four mem
bers would vieft' Cimon on October 
29, and ways and means of entertain
ing them were discussed.

A letter was also read-‘from J. B. 
Dagieett, stating that Miss Hazel E. 
Winter had been appointed as super
visor of the institute throughout the 
province.

The meeting adjourned about 9.30, 
after refreshments which were served 
by Mrs. Woodley.

eel.
X. x'r.< 4 THE BIOOE8T SWORDFI8Continued from page 1.

The biggest swordfish ever 
at the Portland docks, and one 
largest on record, was towed ii 
Wednesday morning by Capt. B 
Horr, a Long Island fishermar 
with two companions captured 
Half Way Rock, it being so bi 
the men found It impossible to 
Into their boat and after bein 
pooned several times it was ta 
tow. On landing It at Daggetb 
on Portland pier It could not 
on the scale on account of Its > 
being cut In two before It cou 
weighed. It tipped the scale 
pounds,^ weighing 674 pounds 
being dressed, and netting the 
men nearly $75.

Unable to >show that he had come 
into the Dominion at any recognized 
port of entry. Thaw was practically 
convicted of entering by stealth, and 
on this charge alone he can be de
ported. But on this charge he could 
appeal to the Minister of the Interior, 
while 'no appeal would lie should he 
be foiMHUvinsane at the present time, 
or tofcgfç beep in an insane aJylum 
within ffve-' years-. If found of un
sound mind now it is in the board’s 
power to deport Thaw direct to the 
New York State line, possibly to 
Rouse’s Point. This 
swift and certain return to Matteawan. 
Conviction on any other charges would 
mean deportation to Vermont.

blue-black. 1
the teaching staff of Me- 

on interior , i.

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT FOR CAN AD

HOW THEY FLIM-FLIM BILIFI KOI 
HIED IMBTS FROM SYDNEY CRICKETERS

TM BROKE.” SAYS COL CODY.would mean

Jerome Impatient. STEAMER NOTES.
The Battle Line steamer F 

Captain Tocque, sailed from 
Ayres for Aarhus, Sept. 3.

White Star-Dominion 
eteàmèr* Megantlc, reported 28f 
east of Cape Race at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday, Is due at Quebei 
o’clock on Saturday evenim 
Montreal on Sunday.

The steamer Manchester Mil 
New York yesterday for St. J< 
load a full cargo of deals for th 
Coast:

The steamer Uller, under cha 
Ptckford and Black, arrived V 
day night from New York to 1< 
the West Indies.

The Plckford and Black s 
Oramo left St. Kitts on Sature 
St John via Bermuda, and Is di 
Tuesday. • *

Willfem TràVers Jerome spent an 
waiting for something 
chief of the New York

Ink Tinted Meat Sold at Ellis 
Island and Cheap1 Cigars 
Used to Take Place of Small 
Change,

impatient day, 
to happen. As
forces he hoped to have Thaw across 

Although seven grown-up women the border tontght.d 
were in and about the house, the rob- stood all day near the Grand Trunk 
her succeeded in gaining entrance to railway station, in the second story of 
the premises, ransacking all the rooms which the Thaw is held, and all day 
on the second and third floors, and ob- Jerome strode up and down the sta- 
taining diamond rings, watches, pins, tion platform.
brooches and bracelets valued at near- mobiles were panting for the dash —---- k-az-m-ysw.
ly $900. to titoitine. nipemile* away. w ORTON MOON

Only fbr the ’plucklnfeas of Miss Thaw resented keenly the questions Mr w Orton Moon has one of the 
Mary.C. Çarr, one of the daug^tep. aç to bTa,t$a|iyfJ If this were token few fltigieworm farms in the United 
who, despite the fact that the robber up, he^cOn tedded, BK should be allow- statea^ Moon’s farm is one of the cu 
held the woman at bay at the point ed to have atleiiists present. - wo V|0S|ties of Michigan. It consists of 
of a revolver, slipped out of the rear physicians, for- the immigration au- twenty-flve pails. Each receptacle or 
door and ran to a nearby store, where thorities, Drs Gurd *nd Beauchamp, -field» containsJflfty to five hundred 
she telephoned the East Boston police, were presçnt. v . . . ; ' worms. Each worm is n marvel of
the robber would undoubtedly have When -asked point blank if.»be'w83 ?race an(j piamp beauty. He feeds 
succeeded ^making his escape. sane or. insane, when he killed Stan- tbem on a diet of coffee grounds and
■ ■ police, however, ford White. Thaw quoted, with a ,.ornmeai and they grow as large as
telephoned the Revere police that the remarkable show of memory, from the SDakes. He makes* $1,000 a year on hie 
man was escaping toward Beach- conflicting opinions of the many unlque farul 
mont. The Revere police auto, a alienists identified with his case, and 
powerful machine, was immediately laconically suggested that the board
despatched to that point and the man take its choice. "He bridled when nnpr rAHHIl lîMlTrOT
was cornered in the waters of Belle asked abôut his mother's condition, 111 ML Ml .MB PH fS Robertson-Jenes.
Isle inlet, which runs through a part jd8t prior to bis birth, and said per- LUUUL 1 UUIIIIiL I IIU I LU I A very pretty wedding took place 
of a salt marsh near the Beachmont haps she wax better to. aiv nil-ru ni annr at the home of the bride on Wednee-B‘aTr acair happened ahonl,-het^e ^eft PUtehura DUTY CLAUSE JMTftrYn'd"MXÏ1I
4 o'clock yesterday aft«rno«ù In the on her way here, had not arrived u,,",u “ “ of Kings county, was united In mar-
house at the time were Mrs. William tonight- rlage to E. Rov Robertson, manager
Carr and her daughters Mrs Anna Lawyers In Despair. „ , « of Robertson & Co.
G. Hurley, Frances M. CArr, Mary C, wye Continued from page 1. 0f st. John.
Carr and Loretta W. Carr, and Mrs. The -Thaw lawyers, despairing of large representation will be asked for The cei.emonv was performed by 
Carr's daughter-in-law, Mrs James Æ defeating deportation, have at last be- to provide places for Senators Sim- the Rev w of Leinster street
Carr, the lattor with her six-year-old gun to make pi3n8 for resisting extra- mons, Williams, Stone and Johnson, church in the presence of &
daughter, Mary. dition in Vermont. Counsel have been of Maine, Democrats, who have been few lmmedlate relatives and friends.

Miss Mary C. Carr told ®fthecX retained there, it is understood, and in charge of the bill^nd for three The bride, who was given away by her
tempted robbery and holdup. &l*e unless That* ia sent-.or •• kidnapped'‘ Republicans. It is expected-the House father> was becomingly costumed In 
eetdt v , to the New York State-'llne. the law- ™ consent to the plan. white silk lace, and wore a beautiful

“My mother ant! Ttly dsH-H»4sw yers nope to Bght on In the States. Senator N^hmds -hose voto ui«ra goM br00ch the gltt of her moUler.
were On the veranda, while my staters T R E ycinlie,, of Ottawa, one of the free sugar psragra»h has co Her travemM (ult w„ t grey tail-
and myself were in the sewing rooto (he ÿatMere 0, the immlgratloh law, finued to be a matter ored suit with hat to match.
On the second floor. Loretta went Into joined the group of Tha* lawyers to- latlon. *111 JJ'.s81 The happy couple left on Thursday
her room on the «»“e;®00r Î® ' \ba day. From now on hts will seek to * .d. Sf™rt the aTmln'stra- kr Boston and other New England
her watch and get flnd a toophble In the etatute he help- K,c„tedh.?,lm i? ïï beïîe^ed Ute aSgar cities. On their return Mr. and Mrs.found her watch was . mlsstai: ahd *,lte. «ou bill It I ^ beUeved | aobertsou will take up their reeldeuce

hadnrLrd w.ï lI.W bîr The belief 'waa mgÿffl**** ®Bhhen toe MU c^m.sT!taTal“ta,ea.'at 532 Main street,
ï: it In the meantime. Thaw would be deported tomorrow. and mgt y,e promised flghta over free
ierrltta looked' further and found that L- T- ÎJlfJJîJf* LEjî wool, cotton, and Income tea can be
wer^ttamond ring nad also been taken, gratlon hoard lnsleted that there he,d t0 cloae limits. It Is expected
h”we came downstairs and told 22-Jd Ï th£ the sessions, on, Friday and Saturday
mother about H. îheQ.ta WW SïS? ^ ">» td lo6« houra' ln an effort

srstheSmfei w'thi-

srtis s“— - — - kluk». -
Sraaersss'1* irüSfttsi&xsttsi sasar-rj!
SKriaraure asrar-a&swssumyaelf* rings, pins, brooches and waajSd^* jo suppRrt th$ vyiteirlng «^dlM Imported Into this c«intnr

*Zum “4 tbe Neth'

-w. E^r^n .o

the veranda, mother la the lead. On pditcetpen follqwed thé xpàp Antp llto »ub?©ci. Moft of the protests were- 
the stairs coming down .(rçm.thq aec- mafkh. Seeing that he was belgg cor- Med geveral months
ond floor we met the maiL He had npred, the maa*impe4 Ifti?. U\e, wgter state Department, or at the White
bis shoes off. He brandished a re- ln tbé tnlet and when the police got Houae and eent to the Senate Ftn-
volver and threatened to ahoot de U ^ear u» ^jthrew-rWmself :ua4ér Yhe ance committee but not made pub- 
we toade a noise.He placed the water* hidlBg.Xmsetf’fsem view. ,x , llc 
muzzle of the revolver at mother s g0 a>r<^p? were • t^e» Revera mrilds
bead, and threatened to ehqot. her if in resueading to the alarm given by
she made a move. • . t]fo Éaat^Sostim pelioe that they a^

aSSussr-i nSWErs? m
uZïd Sf r^ whMTh. m.t m“ împortsd m TWls of th. other

!2*^f^hshk.'ot ouUt He then went tlngllM jhnthlth* tnsrsh. Heîws ptac- y Ibejjgd the Mllng of the
the «ruS» took'«» "shoes. «d •" the Re-ter» poHceauto enl token. ,ormll protest. Ike nation, lntereeted
,rh V.re undorneatli l slipped out to Stetlon 7. East Boston, where hel not pursued their contentions, 
thi dS3 ïïd^toep'.TYVhere w» mmrehed. endette -^-Ingrre. hoover, mmounced If the

I knew there was a telephone and perty; with- the jsxeepUon-ef tile yaiu- proviBion was" adopted she would 
notified the Bast Boston police. diamond ^he .property of g similar one and Uke action

Tn th» meantime,- the man ran Mr. --Kesiioaod  ̂Vi. Ret la revolver, jB expected from the others.Tn th)a meautime.htoe^ wey t^vered.>Tke .police -plao* the 18 The provision wtil not be passed
field, a pert of which Is planted valde of the property found on the ppp* until tomorrow.*.-i^^sdS&8ec88E »■«»»»

Halifax, Sept. 4.—Thanks to a splen
did bowling performance by Sergt. 
Dean, C.C.A., and a grand Innings by 
Capt. Cobbett, R.C., who scored his 
fourth century of the season, the 
Garrison easily defeated the Sydney 
cricketers today by an innings and 70 
runs.

Sydney scored 48 runs ln their first 
innings and 82 in the second, their 
batsmen being unable to wltbetand 
the tricky deliveries of Dean, who 
broke the provincial record for bowk 
ing by taking 9 wickets for ten runs. 
It is thought by old time cricketers 
that this is in fact a Dominion record. 
The first innings of Sydney only last
ed about three-quarters of an hour. 
Roy was top scorer with 12 to bin 
credit.

After being dismissed for a total of 
200 exactly, the Garrison sent the 
visitors into bat again and this time 
they made a better showing, with 82 
to their credit. Wallen played well 
for his 25, while McLean hit out vigor
ously for 19.

-AHis automobile t

Twenty other auto- New York, Sept. 4.—Meat inferior 
In quality and stained with Ink is sold 
in short-weight cans to Immigrants 
arriving through this port, according 
to testimony developed by tfre federal 
commission
charges that food unfit to eat is served 
at Ellis Island.

A. >V. McCann, who made a private 
Inquiry last month, told of buying a 
can of beef marked “one pound.” The 
contents weighed . 11 1-2. ounces, he 
said, and were of little nutritive val
ue, because half muscle and fat and 
colored with purple Ink such as is used 
by government inspectors for stamp
ing records on meats.

Martin Hartvlg, formerly a tele
graph operator employed on Ellis 
Island, said It was customary for Im
migrants who bought 4-cents-a-glass 
cider to lay down a quarter or a half 
dollar and as change receive four 
cigars and some matches, the attend-
U'TPhrdXri‘w.™ woA, about 1 
cent .piece,'' testified Hartvlg. "I «h l?‘l- ii™*'
sra w,ie 'thus 7treeted.CeIV.ry f&d«hi‘«  ̂

seldom did they get change in money, besides his parents six brothers and 
but nearly always they received these one sister to mourn, 
cigars. I understand that this prac- Interment took place last eveiyng at 
tlce has been going on for years." | Musquash.

that Is investigating

The East Boston
ASHORE OFF BROOKLY

( New York, Sept. 4.—The Ha 
American steamship President 
coin ran aground in the bay < 
Ridge, Brooklyn, this mornin 
stuck there until several tugs 
her off at high tide, shortly 
o'clock.- On accoutn of the 'Ion 
men’s strike at Hoboken, win 
big Hamburg-American docks 
cated, the President Lincoln wa 
to South Brooklyn last week 
load of rfeight. She was sched 
sail at noon today, and was on I 
from South Brooklyn to take 
eengers.at Hoboken, when she 

difficulty.

MINIATURE ALMANA

Tam flat broke so far as my pocket- 
book is concerned, but not lu spirit*** 
laid Colonel William F. Cody (Buffalo 
Bill) ns he told of his recent experience 
In going through bsnkruptcy In Den-

WEDDINGS.

Colonel Cody la In Chicago. He said 
that he wse on his way to Canada, 
where he hopes to "raise some money."

He expects to dispose of mining 
property In Canada.

DIED.

JL
i Xgrocery business, WOMIB MB BIS 

1ERE IIRROW ESCIPE to

Santa Anna. Calif., Sept. 4.—Mrs. 
Florence Zetdell, of this city, narrow
ly escaped death today, while flying 
her aeroplane over Newport Bay. Tbe 
machine dropped into the bay. Caught 
In the wires, she was thrust under 
the water. Rescuers In motor boats 
extricated her after she had been 
submerged three minutes. She was 
taken ashore and resuscitated.

\ Mrs. Zetdell was unable to explain

September Phases of the M
First Quarter, 7th................ 9
Full Woon, 16th ...................8
Last Quarter, 23rd.............. 8
Kew Moon, 30th................... 0EXTRAORDINARY

ATTRACTION!OPERA SPECIAL
B B" ,HOUSE THE LEFFLER-BRATTON CO., INC

PRESENT
THF /'HUCKIING fOOING I ilL Cuddling Comedy

« »

! | 1 :
* É * t

*The bride wag the recipient of many 
valuable gifts. DAYS

AMD3
WED. MAT.

« >

Sr i. tt Srf
6 Fri 5.66 6.49 2.38 15.91 8. 
6 Sat 6.67 6.47 3.30 16.54 9. 
ft Sun - 6.58 6.46 
« Mo 6.59 6.44 6.30 17.56 11.

THE lUEWLYWEDS
I = \\ AND THEIR BABY

to get through with the MU. Mon. Tuc. Wed.today
Nations Lodge Protest. 4.27 16.62 10.

DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY, 

SUMIWEH dOMPLAI NT, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, 

SEA SICKNESS

Founded on the Cartoons by Geo. Me 
Arrangement with N. Y. World.

Book by Aaron Hoffman and Paul West 
Music and Lyrics by Seymour Brown, Nat A. 
________Ayer and John W. Bratton,________
STUNNING I SPECTACULAR:

PRODUCTION

SEPTEMBER
8-9-1 O

VESSELS IN PORT.
! Steamers, 
jfctmr Uller, 1,163, Wm Thomec

Schooners.
Jton Louise Lockwood, A W Ad 

‘.Calebria, 461, J Spl&ne & Co. 
jDWB, 9LCM Kerrison. 
Frederick Poessner, 326, A W 
E. M. Roberts. 293, R. C. Elkin. 
Hartney W, 270, J A Likely. 
Helen Montague, 334, R C El 
Helen G King. 123, A W Ada 
Henry • H Chamberlain,
.Jmitîü». i. W. Smith.
Lord of Avon, 325, R C Elkin 
Leda Porter. 284, Peter Mein 
Lena, 98. C M Kerrison. 
Margaret M. Ford, 291, A. W. 
Margaret May Riley, 240,

*'Iapler Leaf; 99. master.
[hinlv Slansen. 271 A W Ada 
[oama, 384, Peter McIntyre. 

jNattie ôhlpman, 288, A W Ad 
Oliver Ames, 433, C. M. Kerris 
'Oriole, 124, J Splane.
Peter C Schultz, 373.
Ravola, 123, J. W. S 
Rhoda Holmes, 328, C M Kei 
Saille B. Ludlam, 199. D. J. P 
Bunlight, 849, A W Adams.
T. W. Cooper, 160, A. W. Ada 
1W H Waters, 120, J Splane.

r~ 1PRICES

M 25c to $1.00
MAT. WED

25c, 50c, 75c

CHORUS
taken out.

SAME CAST AND PRODUCTION 
AS PLAYED IN NEW YORK, 

BOSTON, CHICAGO.ago with the |
205,6QI People]} 75% Girls

nations protesting allege that 
esltiwr'riSnt. reduction violates 
ie ‘treaties. John Bassett Moore, 

of‘the SUte Department

AND ALIr-

LOOSENËSS OF, THE BOWELS
ME UPULY UD EFFEOllVEUr OWED IT THE WE OF

DR. FOWLER’SEXTRACT •! WILD STRAWBERRY
' * ' W the'-Hhitoi^S

Vet Te FaU 
For It.

Fourth Chapter In “What Happened to Mary” Striae:

MARY'S ADVENTURE WITH A BURGLAR
In the "Affair at Raynor*»" Instalmtoit.

All/^I/Cl Alice Joyce and Tom Moore In

INILKll- 'the thief in the night**
con-

A W Adi 
mlth.

ah; • A Spellbinding Drama of a Midnight Visit.SBThis Fee
lor Over W Years,

Te D® What Wa
Do not allow yonmfrto ^g»po*e(J upon by an

See that the name of n»Jfl MHbtirn Co., Liinlted, 
Toronto,Ont,aj^wa —t-ttewtaRier' Frfcçlb.

“THE TELL-TALE NOTr
A Ludicrous Mix-up Over a Dog 

and a Cat.

GERTRUDE ASHE
aoprane Who Has Caught the 

Tawn with H*r Binging.
PORT OF ST. JOHN, f;«n-from then THE KENDALL TRIO Harplate

'Cellist.Harpists’Cellist
Soprano

Arrived Thursday, Sept. 4, 
Coastwise—Stmrs Connors Bi 

Warnock. Chance Harbor; 
ville, 32. Graham, Bandy O 

Bchr Keystone, IS, Jamesor 
quash.

pCoastwia

A Smart, Classy, Musical Act.
All Nice Chapaot

y »?

COMING NEXT WEIX
Burbank A Danforth.

THE ORCHESTRA
Continuously Good Muelo.

:PWT Mlâa TH« MAWV PICTURE SATURDAY. BOYS AND t.I RLB

Misa Pykn—Allow a horrid man toSSM4Wh« kies me—never
ifumMv Miss Peach—Neither would I; but 
Id dark I thank goodness there Isn't one among 

all ay i^**ualntaaoe*.
as Cleared.

-Schr Carrie B,.h •
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